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ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Mount Sentinel Room 
March 29, 1989 
6:00 p.m.
Gall Meeting to Order 
Roll Call
Approval of March 8, 1989 Minutes 
President's Report
a. Jennifer Isern
b. Pictures
c. Pat Edgar, ASUM Advisor
d. March on Helena 
Vice Presidents Report
a. Committee Appointments 
Business Manager's Report 
a. Child Care 
Committee Reports 
Public Comment Period 
Old Business
a i - Pu t  mnil l  P u l R  i—TLL 1 Ji
^  V h,,r• p^nlnH nr
New Business
* »» MnnrPTgr Rnoolutium Pagr1
Comments
Adjournment
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ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
March 29, 1989 
Mount Sentinel Room 
6:00 p.m.
Chairman Long called the meeting to order at 6:05 p.m. Senators present were 
Behr, Bernardini, Burrington, Byars, D'Angelo, Dahlberg, Fairbanks, Gay, 
Henderson, Lotfipour, Pierce, Pouncy, Price, Sebald, Sliter, Smith, Solem, 
Warden, Wilkinson, Young, Aylsworth, and Cate.
Approval of Minutes 123456
1. The minutes of March 8, 1989 were approved as written.
President's Report
2. Aylsworth encouraged the Senators to participate in the March on Helena.
3. Aylsworth briefly outlined some of his concerns and prospective projects 
for his administration. Some of these projects included such campus 
issues as lighting and more input for student money allocations.
4. Aylsworth introduced Jennifer Isern. Isern spoke about issues that her 
administration felt were important. Isern reported that her 
administration worked in four areas:
Internally: Isern reported that internal changes were made by
reworking the Bylaws and removing antiquated language, revising the 
Fiscal Policy, creating the Personnel Policy, and calling for 
audits in the classified positions as well as in programming.
Groups/Organizations: Isern explained that Vice President Hiett
reorganized the Committee System, streamlined budgeting, and worked 
on office space for the groups.
Students At Large: Isern expressed that placing a dorm ex-officio
on the board, starting a program for safety on campus, and taking 
action regarding the semester transition were just a few student at 
large projects.
Legislative Action: Isern noted that working with the legislature
was a big project for her administration. Her administration 
worked on registering voters, reestablishing campus links, and 
establishing legislative goal sheets. Another legislative project 
still yet to take place is the March on Helena.
5. Aylsworth reported that Yearbook pictures of the Senate will be taken 
next week.
6. Aylsworth introduced Patrick Edgar, the ASUM Advisor. Edgar explained 
his duty was to be on the sidelines. He stressed that he was there to 
advise on matters the Senate felt that they needed help with. He also 
stressed that he was there to offer advice on other matters if they so 
wish. Edgar reminded the Senators that they are not aristocracy but 
rather servants of the public. Edgar explained that followers make the 
leader. '
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Aylsworth introduced Greg Van Tighem, Student Legislative Director. Van 
Tighem reported that the March on Helena will be Friday, March 31. Van 
Tighem encouraged all the Senators to attend. Van Tighem reported that 
although the tuition increase has already gone through, other issues are 
very important. One such issue includes the proposed sales tax. Van 
Tighem imported that the buses will leave between 8:30 a.m. and 9:00
t.m. Things will start at 10:45-11:45. Several speakers will address 
the group.
Vice President's Report
Solem - Young motioned to appoint Tracie Bernardini to the Admissions 
Standards Board. Upon vote, motion passed.
Young - Sliter motioned to appoint Steve Dybdal, Steve Young, John 
Hienze, John Fergenson, Susan Chaffin, and Chris Warden to the Board on 
Budget and Finance. Upon vote, motion passed.
Wilkinson - Bernardini motioned to appoint Gordon Newman, Bill 
Schustrom, Brian Ae^efstad, Galen Hollenbaugh, and Kevin Jones to the 
Constitutional Review Board. Upon vote motion passed.
Pierce - Dahlberg motioned to appoint Shahram Lotfipour to the 
International Students Committee. Upon vote, motion passed.
Warden - Sliter motioned to appoint Calvin Pouncy to the Student 
Legislative Action Committee. Upon vote, motion passed.
Long encouraged all Senators to sign up for committees.
Business Manager's Report
Cate announced that the Board on Budget and Finance will meet on Monday, 
April 3, at 3:00 p.m.
New Business
Aylsworth Cate motioned to have Matt Fisher serve as the Dorm 
Ex-officio.
Bernardini Pierce motioned to have all Senate meeting tape recorded. 
Adjournment
13. Cate - Sliter motioned to adjourn at 8:0.7 
Respe^fulJ^ Subnj<irtsted,
Tracey Vivian Womack, 
ASUM Recording Secretary
p.m. Upon vote, motion passed.
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SENATE MEMBERS 
Behr, Rob
Be maid ini. Trade 
Burrington, Carson 
Byars, Brandon 
D'Angelo, Frank 
Dahiberg. Tim 
Fairbanks, Lisa 
Gay, Ca ria 
Henderson, Cory 
Lottipour, Shahram 
Fierce. John 
Penney, Calvin 
Price, Pat 
chain, Paige
SIiter, Paul
Smith, Brian
Soiern. Ted
Warden, Christopher
Wilkinson, Nathan
Young, Steve
Ex-oilicio
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A■isworth, Aaron 
President
long, Andrew 
Vice President
Cate, Darren
Business Manager
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